<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>City Location</th>
<th>County Location</th>
<th>Lat.</th>
<th>Lon.</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0404 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>WEST WINFIELD</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>42.88N</td>
<td>75.19W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0408 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>WEST WINFIELD</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>42.88N</td>
<td>75.19W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0413 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>EAST WINFIELD</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>42.89N</td>
<td>75.15W</td>
<td>911 CALL CENTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0418 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>JORDANVILLE</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>42.92N</td>
<td>74.95W</td>
<td>PUBLIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0419 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>ILION</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>43.01N</td>
<td>75.04W</td>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0420 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>2 E CULLEN</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>42.88N</td>
<td>74.93W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0423 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>43.21N</td>
<td>74.95W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>COLUMBIA CENTER</td>
<td>HERKIMER NY</td>
<td>42.93N</td>
<td>75.04W</td>
<td>TRAINED SPOTTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Tree down on home...major damage at Stone Rd.
- Numerous trees and wires down.
- Barn completely blown down.
- Wires down on North Street.
- Trees and wires down.
- Roof blown off.
- Trees down. Tree down on home.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Damage Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0428 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>COLUMBIA CENTER</td>
<td>MULTIPLE TREES DOWN ON JORDAN VILLE RD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0428 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>2 ESE NEWVILLE</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0430 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 E COLUMBIA CENTER</td>
<td>AT LEAST 20 TREES SNAPPED OR UPROOTED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0437 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>CEDARVILLE</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0438 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>ST. JOHNsville</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0453 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>EPHRATAH</td>
<td>POSSIBLE BARN COLLAPSE ON 4 BUSH ROAD. TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0455 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>1 WSW EPHRATAH</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>WELLS</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>PALENVILLE</td>
<td>TREES DOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Coordinates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0510 PM</td>
<td>TSTM WND DMG</td>
<td>GLOVERSVILLE</td>
<td>43.05N 74.35W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 PM</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>2 SSE WEST GLENS FALLS</td>
<td>43.28N 73.68W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515 PM</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0536 PM</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0538 PM</td>
<td>HAIL</td>
<td>MIDDLE GROVE</td>
<td>43.09N 73.92W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0543 PM</td>
<td>TREE AND WIRES DOWN ON ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0545 PM</td>
<td>TREES AND WIRES DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0545 PM</td>
<td>CHIMNEY DAMAGED...SIDING AND PORTIONS OF ROOF RIPPED OFF. LARGE TREES DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0548 PM</td>
<td>TREE DOWN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0550 PM</td>
<td>TREE AND WIRES DOWN ON MADISON RD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0555 PM  TSTM WND DMG  FORT ANN  43.41N  73.49W  
07/03/2014  WASHINGTON  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER

TREES DOWN

0555 PM  HAIL  2 NE MILAN  41.97N  73.77W  
07/03/2014  DUTCHESS  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER

HAIL FELL FOR 15 MINUTES AND ACCUMULATED ON GROUND.  
SOME DAMAGE TO CROPS.

0556 PM  TSTM WND DMG  FORT EDWARD  43.27N  73.58W  
07/03/2014  WASHINGTON  NY  PUBLIC

TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0557 PM  TSTM WND DMG  WITTENBERG  42.02N  74.20W  
07/03/2014  ULSTER  NY  PUBLIC

TREES DOWN

0604 PM  HAIL  RHINEBECK  41.93N  73.91W  
07/03/2014  DUTCHESS  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER

0604 PM  TSTM WND DMG  1 S RHINEBECK  41.91N  73.90W  
07/03/2014  DUTCHESS  NY  TWITTER

HOUSE DAMAGED DUE TO FALLEN TREE ON KING ROAD

0610 PM  TSTM WND DMG  HAMPTON  43.53N  73.25W  
07/03/2014  WASHINGTON  NY  PUBLIC

TREES DOWN AND UPROOTED

0614 PM  HAIL  HAMPTON  43.53N  73.25W  
07/03/2014  WASHINGTON  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER

0615 PM  HAIL  WEST SAUGERTIES  42.11N  74.05W  
07/03/2014  ULSTER  NY  PUBLIC

0617 PM  TSTM WND DMG  GLENVILLE  42.93N  74.05W  
07/03/2014  SCHENECTADY  NY  PUBLIC

TREE DOWN

0625 PM  TSTM WND DMG  2 SE GREENFIELD CENTER  43.11N  73.82W  
07/03/2014  SARATOGA  NY  PUBLIC

TREES DOWN. TREES DOWN ON BUILDING.
0631 PM   TSTM WND DMG   2 NW PLEASANT VALLEY   41.77N  73.85W
07/03/2014   DUTCHESS   NY   911 CALL CENTER

TREES DOWN

0631 PM   TSTM WND DMG   GANSEVOORT   43.20N  73.65W
07/03/2014   SARATOGA   NY   PUBLIC

TREES DOWN

0639 PM   TSTM WND DMG   GANSEVOORT   43.20N  73.65W
07/03/2014   SARATOGA   NY   PUBLIC

TREES DOWN

0645 PM   TSTM WND DMG   ALBANY   42.66N  73.78W
07/03/2014   ALBANY   NY   PUBLIC

1 TREE DOWN ON FLEETWOOD AVE

0647 PM   HAIL   SHEFFIELD   42.11N  73.35W
07/03/2014   BERKSHIRE   MA   PUBLIC

0655 PM   TSTM WND DMG   NORTHEAST   41.92N  73.57W
07/03/2014   DUTCHESS   NY   911 CALL CENTER

TREES DOWN

0655 PM   HAIL   GRANVILLE   43.41N  73.26W
07/03/2014   WASHINGTON   NY   PUBLIC

0700 PM   HAIL   MILL RIVER   42.11N  73.27W
07/03/2014   BERKSHIRE   MA   PUBLIC

0701 PM   HAIL   SHEFFIELD   42.11N  73.35W
07/03/2014   BERKSHIRE   MA   PUBLIC

0712 PM   TSTM WND DMG   ARLINGTON   43.07N  73.15W
07/03/2014   BENNINGTON   VT   911 CALL CENTER

TREES DOWN

0712 PM   TSTM WND DMG   DORSET   43.26N  73.10W
07/03/2014   BENNINGTON   VT   911 CALL CENTER

TREES DOWN

0716 PM   HAIL   LAKEVILLE   41.96N  73.44W
07/03/2014   LITCHFIELD   CT   PUBLIC
0722 PM  TSTM WND DMG  HYDE PARK  41.78N  73.93W
07/03/2014  DUTCHESS  NY  PUBLIC
1 TREE DOWN

0804 PM  TSTM WND DMG  NEW MILFORD  41.59N  73.41W
07/03/2014  LITCHFIELD  CT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0814 PM  TSTM WND DMG  TORRINGTON  41.84N  73.13W
07/03/2014  LITCHFIELD  CT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

&&
EVENT NUMBER ALY1400250 ALY1400246 ALY1400237 ALY1400286 ALY1400238
ALY1400239 ALY1400253 ALY1400249 ALY1400244 ALY1400245 ALY1400247
ALY1400293 ALY1400240 ALY1400241 ALY1400242 ALY1400251 ALY1400243
ALY1400257 ALY1400258 ALY1400291 ALY1400248 ALY1400252 ALY1400254
ALY1400255 ALY1400261 ALY1400262 ALY1400268 ALY1400256 ALY1400285
ALY1400259 ALY1400260 ALY1400266 ALY1400290 ALY1400270 ALY1400265
ALY1400263 ALY1400292 ALY1400283 ALY1400264 ALY1400269 ALY1400271
ALY1400282 ALY1400278 ALY1400287 ALY1400274 ALY1400276 ALY1400267
ALY1400277 ALY1400284 ALY1400272 ALY1400279 ALY1400280 ALY1400281
ALY1400273 ALY1400275 ALY1400289 ALY1400288

$$